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On December I0, 19~9~ the Co~-~ission is~ed ~ts Proposed D~c.i~ion o.n

this clai~ denying it for failure of proof..

Thereaft~r additional evidence was received in this claireand the recerd

now ~stablishes th~’, ~,~ clai~aant~ ALLAN ¢. ~HRISTFIAN~ owned .~ stock interest in

,;to Cia. Azucarer~ Vertien~es=Ca~ag,~,ey d(~ Cuba, Accordingly, the. Proposed

Decision is amended herein.

In our decision entitled the Cl~ie~ .................... of Ruth Anna Haskew (ClaireNo. CU-0849

~,h:f, ch we incorporate herein by reference), we held that the properties owned

by the Company were nationalized or othe~,ise taken b.y the Government of CUba

~=~ ~s compensable to an American.

...... =~.r the facts and conditions set forth therein. We need not again
detail here t~e reaso~s o,r the ~v~ethod ~sed in &ete.~ining the value per Share

of $46.3946.



On the basis of evidence in the record in the instant case, the Commis=

sion.finds that this claimant comes within the terms of the Haskew_decision;

that he was an American nationa! at the requisite times; that he

the o~ner of 300 shares, of stock in the Cia. Azucarera Vert~entes=Camaguey

de Cuba since prior to~ August 6, 1960~ and that he suffered a loss in the

amount of $13,918.38 Within the. meaning of Title V...,of the Act. Further, the

Commission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall be increased by in-

terest thereon at the rate-of 6% per annum from August 6,~1960, the date of

loss, to the date on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof.

(See Haske~, ~)

The following ~ertification.will be entered and in.all other respects

the Proposed Decision is affirmedo
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C.~RTIF ICATION OF

The Con~aission certifies that ALLAN C. CHRISTMAN suffered a loss,

a~ a result of actions of the Government of Cu5i, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims ~ettlement Act of 1949, as amended, in

~:he ~mount of Th~rte~en TDc~: :and Nine Hundred Eighteen Dollars and Thirty-

Eight Cents ($13,918.3~’, ,.~.th interest at 6% per annum from August 6, 1960

to the date of settle’.-._

Date at Washington, D. C,~ and
entered ss the Amended Proposed
D~c:~j.on of the ¢;m~.~,,~:.~lon

The s~a~ute does not provSde fox the paymen~t of claims against the
Cove~~m~m.~ of ~a, Provis~on !~ on.~y ~de for .~he de~e~na~ion by~-~he
C~ion of ~he validity an~ amount.~s of such claims, Section $01
~he e~a~u~e specif~cally p~ludee any auth~rization ~or approp¢~a~s
~r ~en~ o~ ~h~e claims, ~e C~asZo~ Zs requ~d ~o cert.~.~y
f~n~im~s ~ ~he Secretary of ~ate for possible use .$n ~u~ure
w~th the C~r~n~ o~ ~..

N~ICE~ ~suan~ to the Re~la.~.~ons of ~he C~i.ssion, if no
are ~iled ~wi~hin 15 days a~er se.~¢~ or receipt o~ ,notice e~ this Amend-
ed Pro~os,~d De~ision~ th~ &~e, ision w:ill be entered as the Final Decision of

~ne ~sslon upon =~e e~Irat~n of~ ~0 4a~ after such s~rvlce
cetp  o  no ice  unless o .he ise orders 
4~ C,F.R~ 531~(e) and (Z)~ ~ a~ended. 32 ~ed. Rez, 41~-.13 (1967)~.)
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF .THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, O,C~ ~

l~ Tm~ M~rnt o~ Tn~ China OF

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

Re~res~nted !~y Cia A~carera Vertient~.ga~ag~e¥ de C~ba

Counsel for
Shapiro~ ~ried and Well
~y Herber~ S. Shapiro~ Esq.

P’ ~0~    DECXS~ON._ RO~

This claim against the Government of ¢~ba~ file~ under Title V of

the Xnternationa! C!.ai~s gettlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ was presented

by Vertientes Camag~ey Sugar Co~epany on 5~al~ of ALVIN C. C~YS~N an4

is b~,sed ~pon the asse~£ed ~oss of 300 snares of Vertientes stock. Claimant

has be~ ~. n~:tional of the United States since his birth on March 4~ 1903.

Und~er Title V of the ]]~ternatio~a! Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Sta£. I!!~} (19~4) 22 <~.8~C& ~1643~II,43k (1964), as amende4, 79 8tat.

9S8 g~o,.~ the ~,~ ~"~’~.... <~/~ C,,.~.u ...... ~_ is given jerisdictiOn over claims of national8

of she [7~,iLed States against the Government of Cuba    Section 5~o(a) o.f

~he Act p~ov:[.des ~:hat the <’~om~:Lssion shall receive and determine in

~ ~" ’~ ~"~.~ ~¢:.,.t_ appT{.icaB!e s~.bsts.ntive taw~ ~c].t~ding inter~:,~.tionat law,

the ¢ove:~ent o:f ~c.->.~ ........~,,~.~s~,~,~,, ......:., since ,]an~ry 1~ 1959 for

priat:i,on~ i,~tervention or oS:her ~-’~"~"~.~ng of~ or
special. ~’.eas,~res directed ,ag~.inst~ property
[nc].~,ding any rights or int,t~res.gs therein owned
wholly or partia!ly~ ~.it~ectlp, o:c indirectly at
~:he time h,y natiotv.a.]_,s of the U,~=,ted States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ’property" means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
indirectly b# a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent’the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have ........
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg.~ 45 C.F.R.
§531o6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

ALIAN C. CHRiS~I~IIN through Vertientes Camaguey Sugar Company has

assentted cl~im for losses bas~ ...... on 300 shares of Vertientes stock. By

Co~T£~ission letter of Ju!y 30, 1968, claimant was advised, through co~nsel~

as to the t~o,e of evidence proper for s<~5~ission to establish this claim

under the Act.

On Nay 5., 1969~ counsel was invited to submit any evidence available

to hi~ within 45 days fro~ that d~.te, and he was informed, that,, absent

such evidenc~, it ~ight beco~a ..... n~e0.s~,ry~ " to determine the el.aim on the

~°~.~.,~ of the e=ist~’o,~.~og tee.oral. No evidence has since been ~bmitted.
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The ¢om_~ission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof

in that he has failed to establish ownership of rights and interest in

property which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise.taken by the

Government of Cuba° Thus, the CO~T~ission iS constrained to deny this

clai~ and it is hereby denied. The Commission dee~s it unnecessary to

make determinations with respect to other elements of the

Dated at Washington, D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~mission

~eodo~’e Jeff e, Com~.ssionor

~dney l~etdber8, Co~t~stone~

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Comm£~on u~on the expiration of 30 days~after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C°F.R.

531.5(e) and ~g) as amended, 32 Fed° Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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